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Krout Insists 
Two Parties 
Are Essential 

Portrait Presented at 
Phi Beta Kapp3 Address 

Dr. John A . Krout, provo!>l and 
vice president o{ Columbia Uni
versity, delivered the Phl Beta Kap
pa add1·ess in Lee Chapel at noon 
today. 

Preceding the address a represen
tative from the Peninsula Alumni 
Chapter presented a portrait of Wil
liam Graham, the first president of 
what is now W&.L. President Fran
cis P. Gaines accepted the gift for 
the University. 

Dr. Allen Moger introduced the 
speaker who then spoke on "Some 
Phases of the Problem of Liberty 
and Authority.'' 

The doctor from Columbia told of 
a study of knowledge made recently 
and pointed oul that the chief result 
was the realization that there must 
be a safeguarding from "tyranny 
of the majority" and a "dictatorship 
of the minority.'' 

Maintenance of Liberty 
He reviewed the history of the 

United States touching the high 
points in the formation of our pres
ent-day democracy. He noted how 
the use of judicial review, the threat 
of secession and even nullification 
have been devices to maintain this 
Uberty. 

Dr. Krout said that it has been 
the two-party system of America 
that has bound together the many 
types of "economic and sectional 
acUv1ty into one great federal union." 
He continued to say that we must 
make the necessary adjustments that 
w.ll come up to maintain the federal 
government. 

"A plague on poliiicans." "They 
s tumble into the gutter frcquenUy 
when not always reaching for the 
s tars.'' Dr. Krout said, however, 
that it is the politician who has 
seen the need of the people and 
answered thls need even though the 
means may be "devious.'' 

People who have liltle in com
mon but who will recognize the 
"banner of the party," provide the 
necessary unit Cor resulting liberty. 

He said lhat our best hope is on 
the horizon but that only under one 
condition will our hopes be ful
filled. Today there is a sense of de
featism and a "complacent accep
tance of the proposition" that the 
people are little frogs in a bi~ 
pond. "This is a comfortable feeling," 
be said, "but it is a greater menace 
than the hydrogen bomb." 

Two Factors 
Dr. Krout then presented two con

Oicting ideas exist ing today. The 
Christian and humane faction be
lieves that the individual is sacred. 

(Continued on page Cour) 

Dorm Counselor 
Posts Available 

Dean Frank J. Gilliam, Dean of 
Students, announced today that ap
plications for appointment as Dormi
tory Counselors for the next session 
are now being accepted by l.he Dean's 
office. He said thal applications 
should be in the form of a letter to 
the Dean oi Students and must be 
filed before noon, Wednesday, April 
20. 

Counselorships are generally not 
awarded to men who have been In 
attendance at Washington and Lee 
for less than two y('ars by the end 
o( the current session. Students 
whose academic or extra-curricular 
engagements can be anticipat('d ns 
taking them out of the dorm with 
any degree of frequency after 7:30 
p.m. should not apply. 

The selection of Counselors w11l 
be made by a joint administrative
student Committee. 

Dean Gilliam sa1d that the Com
mittee naturally welcomes applica
tions from as large a group as pos
sible in order to permit the highest 
basis of selection possible. He 
added, however, that for the 16 places 
nvailnble, os many as 50 or 60 ap
plications are usually received. 

''Such stalu!l will obviously mnkc 
1t impossible for a number of rela
tively satisfactory applicant.'! to oo 
appro\'ed,'' he said "All students ap
plying !lhould do so with a realiza
tion of this situation clearly in 
mind." 
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Independents Nominate 
Ellis Drew for President 
---------------------------· 
IFC Freshman 
Award Goes to 
John Hollister 

John Cameron Hollister, Sigma 
Chi from Charleston. W. Va., was 
elected lo receive the Out .tandinll 
Freshman Award at la!>l night's 
InteriraternHy Councill\1eetling. 

Hollister, who was prt'sidenl of 
his pledge class, wus alto named 
oullit.a.nding freshman of Sigma Chi. 
He lettered in wrestling and plac<'u 
lhird in All-'rime W&L Athletic 
Physical Fitness Test~. 

Huntley and Syme Nominated 
For Vice President, Secretary 

By TOM AKIN 
The Independent party candidates for rhc three major 

student body ofliccs were announced today by Hardin Marion, 
chairman of the party. They arc Ellis Drew, candidate for 
president of the student bod>•; Bob Huntley, vice-president; 
anJ Sam Syme, secretary. 

Commenting on the candidates, Marion said, "I feel chat 

SHOWN ABOVE are Jim Van Clea,·e and Joe Chatman a<; they put flnaJ 
touches on a portion of the mural for Sprin~ Dunccs.-Photo by Dame~ 

He also served as treasurer o£ the 
Forensic Union and on Home Edi
tion. Hollister· earned a 2.3 grade 
point mtio for the first semester. 

--• the Indt:pcndcnl party slate is a 
qualilied and extremely capable one. 
l •·egret to say. however, that I am 
af1<1id that our candidat<'s will be 
stru~gling not so much againsl the 
candidates of tile University party 
as against lhe University party de
sire to reassert 1ts former mastery 
and control over campus politics 
and to suppress once more the strug
gling two-party sy:;tcm. 

Young Debaters 
Complete Season 

At U1c Grand National Debate 
Tournament held April 6-9, at Mary 
Washington College in Frederickl.
burg, Virginia, the Wa.,hinhoton and 
Lee team placed ninth to be lil:;ted 
as one of the nation's Top Ten 
Debate powers. 

Two W&L Men Given Fulbrights; 
Four Others Still Tentative 

Jt was also announced at the meet
ing that the Spring blood dr·iw 
would be held on April 20 and 21 in 
the Student Union. Although this 
schedule conflicts with student body 

· elections, it was stated that all 
election procedw·e would be re
!>lrlcted to the basement of th<> builti-

Fulbright scholarships for study• ---------
Among the conll:.l,1nts t•nlcrcd by 

the Forensic Union-which 1s sepa
rate from the debate learn-only 
Ruddy Aukschun was successful in 
getting lo the finals. 

abroad next year have been granted other 11tudents have been tentatively 
to two W&L Mmiors it was announc- notified of recetving grants. Thr·ce 
ed today by Dr. Charles Turner, ore graduate students and one is on 
campU!i Fulbright adviser. undergraduate. Final word on these 

Muncogrdphcd copies of the 
amendment regulating IFC atten
dance were distributed with a final 
report on expenditures for Rush 
Wt:ek. A S.'i fine will be levn~d on 
<'uch house not represc·nteu at the 
meetings. 

The winning team for W &L was 
compost'Cl of Bnan Saund~rs, debate 
team 'ecretary, and Ruddy Auks
chun, who replaced Bob lle:.s. This 
leanl debated affirmntlvcly to the 
question, "R~olved: That the U.S. 
Should Exllnd Diplomatic Recog
nition lo the Communist Govern
ment of China.'' BiU Miller, Kappa 
Sig, anti Joe Ripley, Lambda Chi, 
debated the negative side of lhe 
question. 

William Douglns Goode, Jr., or is expected soon. 
Newport News, Va., and Raymond ----------
Dupuy Smith of New York City, 
were the roopients of the grants un
der the Fulbright Act of Congress. 

Goode receiving one of 210 such 
grant.:; for study in Germany will 
pursue courses in Physical Chemis
ll-y al the Rhenish Frederick Uni
versity, Bonn, Germany. 

Smith v. ill stud~ at the Unh•t rslly 
oi Renne'. Franco. ms was one of 
24i' such grants for F1·nnce. He will 
study u1 the fidd of Humanities. 

All students under U1c .Fulbright 
Act are selected by the Board or 
Foreign Scholarships, members of 
which are appointed by the Presi
dent. Funds \!Sed under the Act arc 
foreign currencies obtain('d th1-ough 
surplus property sales abroad. 

Under cxecutwe agreement.:. with 
foreign govemments programs for 
study are beins;: offered in the fol
lowing countries: Auslriala, Austria, 
Belgium, Burma, Ceylon, Denmark, 
Egypt, Finland, France, Germany, 
Greece, India, Ttaly, Japan, Luxcm
bow·g, Netherlands, New Zcland, 
Norway, Pakistan, Phil1ppincs, 
Swetlcn, lhe Union of South Africa, 
and the United K ingdom. 

Or. Turner commented that four 

Spring Shenandoah 
Coming Out Soon 

The Spnng 1ssue of Sh(•nandoah, 
Washington and Lee's literary re
view, IS scheduled for distribution 
in two weeks according to ed1tor 
Ed Hood. 

h was announced that the follow
in!! wrul be lcf!al items for expen
ditures during the official five day 
Ru h Week: soft drinks. beer. ciltar
ettes, hors d'oeuv1·es and board. Anv 
infraction shall be considered a Rush 
Week \•iolallon. 

The new issue, the second this • 
year, IeatuJe~ essays hy William Second N1ght of Dance 
Jay Smith, IIusm Kenner, Noel Set To Be Informal 
Stock and Harry C. Morri!>. 1 

Also included arc scvernl reviews. G.corge Mllligan. P resident of 
Among the latter is a n:view by Sprm!r Dances, announced toda~· 
Herbert Marshnll McLuhnn on Fred- that the second night of Sprin~ 
erick Wertham's "Seduction of u1e Dance~ will not be rormnl. 
Innocent." This book concerns lhe "The flr~t ni~ht or the Set will 
r~:ccnt crime comicbook scare. h~ formal,'' h e said. "On aturclay 

La k th Sh d h h ld mght, however, men will wear 
sL w~e . c enan oa ~ •mils (not sport clothes) and their 

an orgalurotional mee~ng drawmg dates will wear cocktail dresses." 
up plans for the rcmamder of the 
year. AL this Lime il was announced 
that a Public Relations Manager 
would be appointed. 

Notice 
The classes in Rending Speed nnd 

Comprehension will resume meetings 
on Monday, Apr;l 11 at the regular 
limes, 12:05 and 3 p.m. 

J erry Hopkins, Business Manager, 
also announced thnl Millon Bevis 
Md Owen Harned have been added 
to the business staff. Harned is re-

1 
Place of meeting will be room 205, 

New Classroom Building. (Continued on pa:;!e four) 

Th1s is the first full debate team 
that W&L has put in the field for 
five years. Brian Saunders, the only 
upperclassman on the team, sa1d that 
the team has three major goals for 
next year. One of these IS to be 
Grand National Champ1ons; anoth<'r 
is to get T. K . A. membership, the 
National Debate Society; and the 
third is to get more boys out for the 
IJ:.am. 

All boys on the learn are trying 
to get inte1·estcd members out in 
order to develop in W &L one of 
the nation's lop debate powers. 

Some of the learns that were at 
the tournament were: Carson
Newman-the National Champions 
for· the first time, Princeton, Paci1ic 
University, Kentucky, Penn State, 
University of Pittsbw·gh. Duquensc, 
and the University of Richmond. 

~~My Three Angels''- French Comedy Opens Thursday 
By JERRY UOPKJNS 

'•My Three An~cls," the 'l'r·ouba
dour':; fourth production of the year. 
will open this Thursday night at 
8:15 p.m. 

The piny ill a rollicking comedy 
aboul a trio of convicts in a French 
penal colcny who eam themseh•es 
halos lo Wlnt· wilh their stripes. 

The locale is Cnycnnc. French 
Guian.1, in 19lll. Prboncrs or the 
colony are allowed the f1·ccdom or 
the islund and tl1rec of them arc 
doing repair work on the com
munity's j:!enernl storl'. Here they 
become vital innuc11ce:. in salvaging 
the destuJV of ~hopkccpcr Ike Smith 
and his frunily. Hi~ wife is plnyl!d by 
P1·is Quimby and his dau!(hter by 
Pat.~y Nuckols 

Two of the hl'lpful criminnls. Jnck 
McQuig~an and Butch Cvllaway 
are gc-nll('manly murdert>rs, and the 
lt>ader of the group, Bob Pfnff. 1s a 
the<' I ful embezzler. 

On Christmas Ev('. th<' honest 
merchant IS threatened by the arrh· .. l 
of n hard-hl·ortcd relative, 1\ttkc 
Masinler, with intcmtions of !>Wind
ling; and a money-minded nephew. 
Phil Morgan, with intentions of jilt
ing the shopkeeper's lo''l'ly daughter. 

The three convicts then rally with 
their own Ideas of justice. 

The set, designed by Director Mor
gan and the arl work, h:mdled by 
Henry Heyman, ts hiqhly rcalist lc. 
lt ft•atures many Innovations in 
Troubadour scenery which include a 
highly elaborate paint scheme by 
Hl•ymlmn oiT~dlinp tht unlimited 
store 01 1 1 op. rtics. 

Morttan stated that the scenery 

I I 

PICTURED ABOYt~ arl' Boll P fuiT. Uutch ('r,Jinwn~ , Jn,\ Tharp and J:u·k \\tcQuiggan ~tarring in "1\ly 
'fhrec Angels."-Photo hy Barne' 

·'will set a new zenith m Troub 
producuons easily .:omplimrnting th(' 
finl' acting." 

Serving as stage mnnngcrs ar1• 
John Smith and Duu Thomas. 
Thomas also fills the part of the li<'u
tennnt in the play. 

The assi.~t.a.n.t director is Walt 
Cremin and the Property nnd wnru· 
rolx: mish·ess IS Margaret Dnvis. The 
lighting and sound cfTccts, handled 

by Bob Stroud, have been impro\·ed I Bnmes, Nod Sp<'nse, G1l Evans, Bob 
over past Troub productions In- Pfaff ond Pete Moses. 
eluded in lhe impro,•cmt>nt. i11 'rickets an• on £ale nt all frntcrni
n sound-effects record from New I ty hoUSl'S and at Weinberg's Music 
York. The lighting fixtur~ ar~:> of Store. 
the Victorian a~tc-kl'roscne lamp~ "My Three Angels'' will he stngi'd 
and an elaborate brass ch~nd~lier.l on Thursday, FridAy and Soturdny 

Aside from the above, Morgan ni~:hts or this W<'<'k ond nexl week. 
mentioned Sl'\'ernl others that have All performances nre at 8:15 p .m. 
greatly aided m the pl~y prq1arntlon. 1 t·xc pi April 15 v. htch will hcgm 
'lhc~e arc Buck Buchanan, Carll al 7; 15 und Apr1ll!i, ol 7;00 p.m. 

Ellis Drew 

"II either party ~.cores a duplica
tion of the results of last year's 
class elections, the two-party sys
tem will have been dcalL a fatal 
blow. Let me add that the Indepen
dent party docs not expect, nor does 
it seek, to have nil il.s candidates 
elected." 

Ellis Drew, a Kappa Sig from 
Anderson, S. C., has been Sophomore 
Executive Committeeman. He is a 
member of the Christian Council, 
was co-chairman of the Charity 
Chest and vice-president of Open
mgs Dances. 

Fre .. hman Counsellor 
He was a freshman camp cow\Sel

lor and b now a dormitory coun
sellor. Other activities Include base
~aU, Forensic Union, and the Cotil
lion Club. Drew was elected to ODK 
this year. 

Bob Huntley, a Dclt, is u·om 
\•mliton-Salcm, N. C. He was an 
undergraduate at W&L from 19-!7-
1950, tlur.ng which lime he par
licipal<:d in \.arsity crl!w and the 
glee club. 

He has l11:cn ns ocialt.'Cl wrlh The 
l\iug- tum Phi and the Forcnoic 
Union AHtr graduation from W&L 
he ~~rvcd in the Na\'y, and is now 
in the Freshman Law Cllt!:i!>. He 
con1plctcd the lir:rt semester of this 
OlD ll·m1c Yl'ar with lhu <:qujvuknl of 
an A-plus avcror;t!, the highesl in 
hi! cia:.:;. 

Sum Synw, a Phi Gnm from Chev)' 
Chn!ie, Md., i' lh~ l'ditor of the Tucs
a.ty ltinJr·lllm Phi. A member of 
ODK and S1gm.a Delta Chi, he is a 
dormttory coun:.dlor and t1 mt:mber 
ol th<> Literary Seminar. He is on 
tht! S tuuC'nls' Advisory Committee to 
tJ,e Pr~sidl·nt. und &l! l \'cs the Cold 
Check Cornmittc~ us secretary. 

l lni\ et">ity Slate 

Dave Simpson, chau·man of the 
Univcn,ily party, when questioned 
on his party's sialc, staled that it 
would lw announced Friday of this 
week. 

Mcanwh1le. both parlles have 
plunnccl political rnllies ror the night 
o£ Wednl.day, April 20-the night 
pr ccetling ch.•clion day. The mlly 
for the lndcpc·ndenl party wtll he 
hl•ld at 8 p.m. on lhe lnwn of the 
Pi Knppa Phi housc. The University 
party rall~ will hc held in Red 
Square at 8.30 p.m 
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No Copy, No Collegian 
Normally the Spring issue of the Southern Collegian is 

dasmbuted durmg the Spring Dance weekend. Bur EJHor 
Mike Clark had to announce today that there wall be no such 
issue--at least not for a while. 

He srud that edacorial difficulties have prevented the sched
uled appearance of the Collegian. What are these dafficulties? 
It's rhe same old story; an extremely small amount of material 
h:1~ been submitted. It as fairly obvious that an increasing 
smaller number of students have any semblance of mterest in 
the maga?lnc. Under condtuons such as these, 1t lS unpossable 
to edit a maga11ne. There is nothing to edit. 

The edator did state rhat the "regular" contributors have 
continued to submit material but chat there are excepionally 
few such "regulars.'' 

Numberless ocher American colleges and universities have 
no trouble in publashing a magazine devoted to campus hap
pcnangs an a humorous vein . T he O range Peel of the Unaver· 
saty of Harada, T he Spectator of U. Va. and the T urn·Out 
of V. M. I. are three good e:mmples of good magazanes. These 
publacations don't appear to suffer from any dearth of material, 
and from looking at the finished product, it seems that quite 
a bit of studenc support is behind each issue. 

But probably above aU else it seems char the students of 
Washington and Lee would rather sit back an d tear the pub
hcations apart for " not being funny" than actually do any
thing coward supporting rhe magazine. If thas a t titude of apathy 
and dasanteresc contmues, we see no reason for contin uing the 
marrazine. It's not the eJitor's fault, at's yours. A magazin e with 
no support can not come out. A magazane that does not come 
our ts not a magazine. -J. H. 

The Makings of a Full House 
The opening of the sparkling comedy, "My Three A ngels" 

Thursday naght wall mark the first student produced a nd dt
rected d ramatic undertaking of the year. Thas show has a ll the 
prerequisites for a. hit-namely: an excelle n t cast, an able 
direcror·producer, the talents of a gifted artist, an immense 
and capable production staff, a nd a top-notch script. 

Continuing a precedent set last year, the play will be given 
Saturday night in conjunction with the dance set which will 
enable dates to attend the performance. 

We have previously commended the quality of the d rama 
being produced on campus. As far as we can see this standard 
has not dropped noticeably-but the attendance has. We wish 
to poant out that chose who arc engaged m Troub productions 
must sacrafice a great deal. The time and effort chat goes mto 
a play can not be fully appreciated by those who do not par
ucipate an the theater. 

W c admit that these productions sometimes open a btt 
roughly. \"qich the kinks ironed out, they pick up speed. The 
reason for rhas seems often to lie in insufficient rehearsals, which 
is indecJ unfortunate. A more careful allotment of time and 
plannang would eleviate this problem. 

Another reason for slacking attendance-may be the price 
of non-campus tax performances. We beheve that a student 
price of 50c would benefit the theater. 

I low anyone can quibble with the coming producuons, 
"My Three Angels" and "The Caine Munacy Court Marcial" 
•~ hard to sec. They are surely first rank. 

Thus we feel rhat, with sufficient time spent on preparation 
and considering rhe quality of rhe casts, these plays will merit 
>'OUr support. Wath a re-adjustment of price they should play 
ro full houses. - 8 . W. 

The Debate T earn Comes in 9th 
Congr:uulations are in order for the \'(fashington and Lee 

Debate Team which took ninth place an a na.tion·wide tabu· 
!arion of college and universaty debaters. The record est.lhli!ihed 
by the tl•am is amazing. 

Composed completely of freshmen with the exception of 
one sophomore, rhe team is the first full debate power \X'&L 
has fidded in five years. 

The dcrerminc:-d members of the team have resolved them· 
~elves to make \X'&L che top debate power in the nanon and 
now chat the vatal experience has been obtained, thr goal dot·s 
not :.t•em far off. - J. H . 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

IQuack Quack 
Comes to a 
Sudden Halt 
0) CLIFF SlliTH 

II,; nil over and the rt'Sult~> h.lVl' 
bc~n nnnounced! Bob Bradford's 
Alarm Clock duck, whtch awukt:ns 
half of Lexington every morning 
O\ll'r WREL. now hns a nnmc. 1"lu• 
winners of thl• m•m··-lht -duck con
test wcr~· announce<! Salurdav morn· 
ing at 7:45 a.m. on the Ala~ Clock 
Club. 

lkck)' Neofolis, w1fc of Fr.mk 
Ncofotis who runs Stc\•c's Dmer. 
won fm;l prize for her entry of 
"1\loby Duck." There were two other 
l'nlrics of the r.ame name. one of 
which was submitted by Dean 
Bender. However, the earliest t.'Jltry 
won the conlCl>t. 

Awarded econd prize was the 
name "Aqueduck" which was sub
milled by Jt:!rry Hopkins. Othen. 
r~-cel\'tng honorable ment1on wert' 
"Dmgus Duck," submitted by Bob 
Black of VMl, an anonymous entry 
or "Dixie Duck," and May Robmson 
of Lexmgton on ''Caplam Drake.'' 

All together, there were 1609 C'n
trJcs. Of these, there Wt•rc 41 SU$t

gesled names "Bob Duck," 7 entries 
of "Brodford Duck," 6 entr1cs of 
"Drofdarb" (Bradford spelled back
ward) Duck, 28 "Donalds," 2S 
"Quackies," 13 "Jocs," (probably a 
refcrenct:! to Joe Knnknl, assistant 
announcer), 28 "Web:.ter Webfoot's," 
and 2 t ''Daffies." 

Some of the more intere5ling and 
pointing namt'S mentioned as en
tries in the contest were ''Richard 
W. Duck, Jr.," four "Norm Lords," 
two "Slim Jims,'' one "Fatz Flour
noy," one "Fat Frank,'' three "Dr. 
Games," and SC\'eral "Wally Bowes." 

• • • 
Although the contest is now over, 

the repercus:.ions are still evident. 
School officials in Lexington are 
dealmg with a problem which m1ght 
be hkencd to a piece of chewing gum 
m a person's hair. At the Lexington 
High School the principal posted an 
announcement on the bulletin board 
"Ducks may be fine for radio pro
grams and alarm clocks, but they nrc 
not suited for class. Studcnll; are 
asked not to bring ducks to school." 
It seems that the teachers at the high 
school were m ncar hystcrw. The 
cause: students were answering the 
class role with a quack from ont:! of 
their rubber ducks. 

A number of VMI boys wert~ repri
manded with an order of confinement 
to quarters for a small stunt they 
had been playing. Several of the 
cadets had been quacking their 
ducks m harmony each night as taps 
were played. 

Also, the local court yard poli
ticians were jabbermg all day Sat
UI'day. The contest showed what 
might be interpreted by the Demo· 
crnts as n new trend. There wen~ 
three "Adlais" and only on~: "lkc." 
The one Lexington Republican I'(

tortcd U1at. 1t merely gnvc added 
proof that the people think Steven
son belongs in a category with the 
ducks. 

• • • 
There were two prople who !:CC'm

ed both quilt:! happy that the con
test was over and th,. results the 
contest brought. Turner's, who spon
. ors the program, announced thrtl 
they sold between four and five 
hundred of the rubber ducks and 
Bob Bradford, who runs the program, 
said that he Wll!i " • glad that he 
didn't have to squeeze that coun
foundcd little rubber duck anymore." 
However, his last words were, "I 
don't know who I'm going to talk 
to anymore. ru sure be lonesome. 
Won't some of you guys please lx-
coml' early birds and tunc in?" 

Political Science Survey 
Reported in N ewsweek 

"The Big Borc"-thal was the 
headline topping an article in las t 
week's Newsweek. The.> article con
cerned the recl'nl complaint about 
the prmting style of Congressional 
report... 

Sen. Hubert Humphrey called the 
attention of Congress to a survey 
made by Dr. J. Harvey Wheeler's 
potilic.1l scaencr classes. Newsweek's 
reporter said tht the present printing 
style is extremely hard to read. This 
parallels the tabulation submitted 
by the W&:L students a few w<·t'ks 
ago. 

The arhcle said that s~n. Hum
phrey "agreed that the expert Gov
t'rnment Printing Office printus 
might borrow a few trick from the 
comm€'rcial publications who~c mnln 
job is to atlmct re3ders. It might 
cost the gO\'€'mmt'nt a little more, 
hut lh<' av€'rngc cltizl'n would C<'r
tainly hcnefll.'' 

The clipping o.lso stated lhnl the 
Scnal«.o Committee on Rules .md Ad
milllstrnlion is now considering this 
problem. 

LITTU MAN ON CAMfJUI 

"The FretJch Line" 

Hamric Awarded 
Economics Grant 

Lowdl D. Hamric, a senior com· 
mt'rcc major, ha.s Leen award-..'Ci a 
fdlowsh1p in cc.:onom1cs at the Uni
vcl'lilty of Illinois for 1955-56, ac
cortlml( to an announcement made 
hy the Graduate College at that 
university. 

Hamric was one of 203 fellow
~lup winnci'S selected from 1,100 ap
phcnnts on n basi:. of scholarship, 
<~bility und prom1se. The fellowship:, 
pay frum $900 to $1.100 for the 
ncadrmic year and exempt the hold
ders from tuition. 

An honor student ut WashinJrton 
and Lee, Hamric appears in Who\ 
Who Among Student in American 
l'ni\cr,itie.<> and Colltgt.,, and is a 
member of the President':> Advisory 
Committee at W&L. 

This year he Will> elected to Omi
cron Ddtn Kappa and Phi Beta 
Kappa. 

lie was t'lccted to &-t.a Gamma 
Si~. honorary commerce fralt:!rni
ty, and is also a member of Phi Eta 
Sigma, honorary fr~hman scholastic 
soc1cty. The Lexington student has 
plny'-d IJa~cball for W&L since his 
frc:;hman year and is co-captain of 
the 1955 Generals. He is a member 
of the W&L rifle team. 

Labro Stoops to the Wastebasket 
For His Column this Tuesday 

Hamric Is cadet colonel, battalion 
commander of the ROTC unit at 
W11~hington and Lee this year. He is 
also n member of Scabbard and 
Bladl!, honorary military society. 

At~nual SIPA Meets 
E1zd of This Month 

Just think Of the l'UIISC(lU(Otes, i( 
~·ou don't kct'p ofT the green grnss: 

You will not care too much for 
n whik-h:t's s..y two or three years. 
and suddenly, you will realize that 
there i'i no more grass. Everything 
wiiJ be gray, and brown, the colors 
of the poor rround. The whole cam
pus will gel . o dry that it will be 
hard to work during the fall, the 
sun1mcr and spring. 

So thl• numhc1 o( sludlnt.s will dc
crea c, and very soon there won't 
hl• nny more school Lexington will 
dry up too. Lcxingtonians won't be 
nul€' to live without our financial 
h€'lp so the town wall fade away 
s lowly but surely. Con!:cquently the 
oth€'r school cl~e lo us w1ll collapst:!. 

XO MORE \ ~II means no more 
Southern &mina.ry. No more Semi
nary mcaru; n complet ending to an)• 
kind of education for the fnmilit:. 
of New York and New Jersey. This 
means o scrio~ crl:iis in the mt:ntal, 
moral and int llectual situation of 
the United St .. tes. And this last 
pomt means a lot. .. 

Moreover \\hat h3d been a 
Gentlemen'~> College will be t ran <>· 
formed into a hure Drh c-ln. II 
will be called the Oob Lee Drive
in, ju~t a!> a reminder or old 
hme~>. But !h i<, is o rather small 
ron'>olntlon . .. 
So, please, keep off the gross, 

won't you? 

AFTER TilE APRlL FOOL issue 
was published and sent aU around 
to the houses and after the editors 
and writers flew away, ashamed of 
what they had published, 1 went 
down to the prmt shop and looked 
at the waste basket. It was full of 
fimall typewritten paper. I rend them. 
They wcr€' the news the editors had 
not been able to we, or at least, had 
not dared to USI.'. 

Since 1 have bct!n alwnys very 
honest with you, my d€'ar readers, 1 
thought at would be a good idea t~ 
publish thC!'e un-published stories, 
which 1 will put under the title: 
Out of U1t" \Vac;te Ba'ikct. 

Firat I found a news item called: 
"Here They Arc." 

"The new llouc;emotht'n~ are 
herr. Sinre the llou~e-l\JoUler-Re
form, every Eating Fraternity on 
U1e rampus ho'> been obliged to 
rhange thrir hou~emothers every 
~cmt',ter. Wo'>hington and Lee's 
Dig Brothrr made this trn~ic de· 
ri~;ion Uucc ycnrs ago, because 
~id hr, the houc;emothcrs couJd 
not .. tand mort' thnn three months 
or hell. 

"Among I he new housemothers are 
Mrs. Marylin Monro(l and Miss Mae 
West. 

"~trs. Monroe, who 1s 60 years old, 
w1ll try to enJOY 11 quiet semester 
with tht- Gamma Cool Cats llowe. 
She rcfu t'd to answrr to the pre
t'l c questions of our rcpnrter the 
Young Gernld Elisha Hop Kms, and 
restricted her declnrotions to these 
words: 

" ' I.L TIIESE bovs fooling 1'1round 
lnl' •• • It remind me of rny youngt•r 
clays .. .' 

l\tne We1et w1ll Ill the houscmoU1t'r 
of lhl• Detn Strnw Hal House. She 
did not wnnt to rcvcul her n•al ,Jge 
hut comuwntcd: 

"'All the:>l' little chick.ldl·CS foolin~t 
around me • • • ll rcmmds me of the 
pa!5t' ... " 

By Philippe Labro 
The $<.'COnd news item was shorter 

It was called "Edmonds Makes Mil
lions." 

"Ccc1l Edmonds, an a lumnu) of 
the '55 class is making millions on 
TV. He just si$01ed a 500 Millton 
Dollar contract for Ius new spccta· 
cular named 'I Love LiJly's.' 

"llis next show wiJJ feature n 
BoUet Dance (rom the Seminary 
Follies, a jam sel>Sion including 
Father Spence and hi'i 1\l a(lc, 
l •inno, BrilUa n Shnnlcy and his 
Fabulous Brothers: Dupuis Smith 
nnd Red Top Pfolr. 

"A special event will clo:.e the show 
Carl Bobo Redmond, champion of the 
heavyweight category, wlll fl~ht 
against his own shadow. It hi the 
only opponl.'nt of Bobo's scope that 
Edmonds, th€' new Gleason of his 
g~neralion, could find."' 

~ow DON'T l>lnrt sending letters 
to my editor, and protest about this 
colwnn. These writing~; were only 
found in the wru.lc basket. I don't 

I know who wrote them and 1 still 
don't know why they were not pub
lished ... But 1 havt:! saved some 
more for next week and w1ll usc 
them if I survJvt:! Spring Dances, th<; 
Lacrosse Game, the Troub piny, 
"BatUe Cry," and ... my date. 

Durmg the last weekend of April, 
the 26th Annual Southern lnter
$tholastic PrCliS Assoc~&hon Conven
tion will Sl:·e 950 high school journal
ists pour into Lexington. 

The three featured speakers are 
John Scott, Foreign Correspond"nt 
for Time; Milton Caniff, syndicated 
cartoon creator of "Steve Canyon"; 
and Lawrence E. Watkin, Hollywood 
novelist and ftlm wriler. 

The topic of Scott's talk will be 
"Tatklng Turkey." Ilmmediately fol
lowing his speech MJiton Canlff will 
dcllvcr a speech on "Censorship." 

Lawrence Watkin, who has writ
ten the screenplays for "Treasure 
Island.'' "Robin Hood," "The Sword 
and the Rose," "Rob Roy,'' and 
"Beaver Valley," will speak on writ
ing for motion pictures. 

Scvt-ral W&L facuJty members are 
al o scheduled in the preliminary 
program. The professors are Dr. 
Marshall FLshwick, associate profes
sor of American studies, and Dr. A. 
R~ Borden, Jr., of the Engl.ish de
parlmt:nl. Frank Parsons, director of 
the W&L News Bureau, will speak 
on lar1c duplicated newspapers. 

Other pcakcrs who appear in 
W&L journaJism clas:;cs are William 
Atkin. on, Managing Edit~r of the 
Roanoke Time'!, and William G. 
Lcverty, Chief of the Copy Desk on 
the Richmond Times-Dispatch. ---

Examination Schedule 
May 21, 1955 through June 1, 1955 

It is the responsibility of eoch student to know the time and place 
oi meeting of each of his exnminnUons. The hours for examinations are 
9:00-12:00 and 2:00-5;00 Any :.tudcnt more than five minutes late must 
pre:.ent a snti!lfactory r •a:>On for his latcneo~~ to be allowed to take the 
examination . 

DAY 

May 21 
Saturday 

May 23 
Monday 

May 2~ 
Tuesday 

l\IORNJr-.G-9:00 A. l\1. 
Block Examination 

Clas ,c:; in Block J -T.T.S. 
12:0S except those otherwi:4 
scheduled 

AFTERXOON-2:00 P.M. 
Con~lidated Examinations 

a ll sections of : 

Biology 2 
Chemistry 2 
Geology 2 
Commerce 286 

Clnsses in Blook: A-1\1.\V F. English 2-154 
8:25 except tho,.e otherwise Political Science 102 
scheduled 

Classes in Block C· -M.W.F. Hhitory 108 
9:20 except tho.>e otherwis<' 
r.cheduJed 

May 25 Cla!<.~es in Block E-M.W.t-'. Greek 2 
Wednesday J0;15 except thoc;e otherwise Latin 2 

May 2G 
Thursday 

May 27 
Friday 

May28 
Saturday 

May 30 
Monday 

Ma;.-•31 
Tuesday 

June 1 
W€'dnt'sday 

scheduled Mathrmatics 6-8-12-152 

Classes in Block G-M.W.F. Military Training 2-4-G-8 
11 :10 except tho:oe otherwise 
r.cheduled 

Classes in Block 1-M.W.F. Phychology 102 
12:05 except th()S(' otherwise 
o;chcduled 

C 'l es 111 Block B-T.T.S. French 2-152-162-202 
8 25 except tho:oc othet~A.•ase Gennan 2·12-152 
sch"<iuled Spanish 2-152-162-202 

Cla. cs in Block D-T.T.S. Accounting 102 
9:20 ~"ct·pt those other'IA.·ire 
Fcheduled 

Classes in Block F-T.TS. English 152 
10.15 t·xct·pL those othen\ isc History 2 
f>Cht'duh:d 

Classes m Block H-T.T.S Economica 102 
11:10 except tho o otht-rw1·e 
~:cht'dult' 
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Goal • 
Closing Moments Gives Lacrossemen Victory 10 

Baltimore U 
Defeated by 

· ----------------

S-4 Margin 
Washington nnd Lee':. Lacrosse 

ham captu!'Nl the1r first win of the 
s~a~on Saturday on Wilson flt•ld as 
they l'clg<'d Baltimort> 5-~ . The• con
lest wa!\ V<'l y close oil the wny n 
ni:ithe1· h'<~m could comp1lc mor e 
a two-goal l£".1d durmg the game. The 
contest was featured by a fil'!ht with 
both benches participating after 
somcont• wa: hil on the head with a 
)aero se stick. 

Five mm each tallied one l:Oal 
apiece for the Generals in the sce
~aw ~arne which wasn't decided until 
the clo.;ing minutes. Ed Pendleton 
put the Generals ahead ,1-0, with o 
goal early in the first period. How
ever, th11: goal ended the scoring for 
the Generals in the first half n 
BalhmorC' rallied to take a 3-1 lead. 

Generals &Uy 
Harry Ford and Ducky Drake tal

lied a goal apiece for the fired-up 
Generals early in the second half to 
deadlock the score at three goaiJ 
npk-ce. The Bees came back led by 
Cosgrove's goal lo go ahead ngain 
4 to 3 as the fina l period began. 

As time ran oul Na\•e Nichols 
tOSl>C'd in a goal to lie it up and 
Dick Gwathmey followed with on
other goal, on Joel Bernstein's set
up, to give the slickmen a hard
fought S-4 victory. 

Croker tars 

Freshman gaolic John Croker 
played a bang-up game, as All
American goalie Fletcher Lowe's 
!.Uccessor, mnklng thirty saves. 
Coach Charlie Herbert said thaL the 
team is greatly Improved and this 
win over Baltimore will go a lon~ 
way in giving them lhe spark to 
up>-l.'t mighty Maryland this Satur
dny. Maryland has won four in a 
row this seac;on including wins over 
Mt. Washington and Princeton. 

Ironsides Only Winner 
As VPI Routs Thinclads 

The Blue nnd While cindcrmen 
opened their senson Saturday against 
VPI on the Gobblers track, losmg 
107-20. The Gobblers captured first 
place in ten of the eleven events. 
Paul lronsidc, with a 10.4 perform
a:nce in the 100-yard dash, won the 
Generals only first pbec. 

Other men who placed for the 
Generals were Harry Kennedy who 
look &t-cond in both the high and low 
hurdJcs, Monty Montgomer-y a third 
In these events, Frank Hoss who 
lied for second in the high jump, 
Roy Simkins runner up in the 
javelm, and Alex Platt third place 
in the shot. 

The meet was the first of the year 
for the r~building \V&L outfit who 
had only six returnmg lettermen. 
Several men are out for the lcrun {or 
the first lime this season, including 
many freshmen and sophomores, and 
they should improve with experi
ence. 

ROBERT E. LEE 
Hotel 

Featuring 
Banquet Facilities 
Specially Prepared 

Charcoal Steaks 

Teunis Teanl Looks to Baseball T earn Faces Virginia 
Wayne For First Win In Bi Six 0 ener Thursday 

Wa hlngton and Lt>.:·'s Tennis lt'Ml, g p 
\\luch lost to Colgate la t Fnclay, Oy OAVE RICE 
SC't•ks to enn up i4 record ugaiiUit Wa hington and Lt-c'5 baseball 
Vluyne Untvt.'rs1ty Wedn<'Sdny at lca:m struts a steady diet of Southl•tn 
3 :15 on its home courL.,, Confc:rcnce and .Bsg Six action this 

This past Fnday Colgall''s Htcl- \>t.>t>k after sullcrmg <I sixth slrai~lll 
Raiders md the Genetal netmen on dt•fe;.~t at the hauds of Colgate lnst 
the Homcstlad court 1 he result "'" FruJay. The Generals travel to 
an 8-1 victory for Cols:atc. Whale Charlottc..ville for a S 1g Sut Sallie 
tho Blue and White', overall play wtUt Virginia on Thursday. 
wasn't too sharp, it must be rcml'm- We:.t Virginta w1ll furnish the op
hcr£'d that thiS wa.o. W&L's first position on Saturday at Morgan
match as oppo~ to Colgate's fifth . town where a double header is on 

Gt'ncral Improved l.ap. 

bill against GW w1th an unblemished 
r"cord m (our games. 

Gcorgl.' Ww;hmglon !napped the 
Morgantowners' streak at five m 
the second grune oi the double
header, 3-1, after West Vtrgmia 
came up w1th a lett-run thlru UUling 
to take the opener, 15-10. W&L 
hurlers will havl.' to p1tch carefully 
to the Mountaineer centcrfielder 
Jack Rabb1ta who bluted two home 
runs tn the b1g inning. 

A pract1ce ga:mo w1th the Norfolk 
extension of William and Mary 1S 

scheduled for thia afternoon on 
Sm1th 1''1eld. 

The CcnemJ5 gained a gr<·at dl•al l Colgate unloaded three home ru~s 
of necessary experience from thl:l a~amst Paul Wem.stein among. the!" 
mnlch with Colgate and can be ex- 12 htts to deal Conch S11ly McCa:nn s 
pt·cte1J to play much ~moother tennis young terun thclr eighth defeat in 
in their foaU1commg mAtches. nine games. W&~ opC'ncd ~1th. a Softball and Golf Open 

The !<.'3m which 0 ~ Colgatt' four run splurge m the first mnmg S . I M C . . 
wus made up of Pat P Patterson, Art with the benefit of two c,quccze plays, prmg · ompetttton 
... ea· D.ck bba K ' - - ·· but the home team W85 eiTectiVCly n•c m, 1 Co n, un Wuuu, th U--' th a[ b t C 1 t 

1 

Both sollboll and goll got under 
Dick Butnck, Bill Boylt: and J ohn roh t.-u ehre ter Y wt 0 G 0 ga lse way last week to headline the be-
p I A .... c . d D k a k pltc ers w 0 sent Clgh E'n~ra . . en e. rt me am an •c utr1c bn k th be ch t .k gtnrung oi spnng mlra:murals. The 
t d d bl 1 . c to e n on s r1 cs. . n1 ill b · th" --•-~:arne up m ou cs p ay to gam , . . . :.ports carruv w cgm IS Wt.-cA 

W&L'a only victory by the scores oi \~a~mgton and Lc(; 1 chruiCl'S m w1th competition m tenniS {singles 
14-lG. 6-4, 6-4. ~e three road games thl:. week and doubles), hon.cshoc:. (singles and 

Attempt First Victory hinge, on the ability of Coach ~c- doubles), and golf. 
Cann s oulfit t.o break out of n hitllng Rc:.ults oi winter sports carnival 

Wnshington and Lee will attempt slwnp that hns seen GC'ncral batters nrc as follows: handball singles
to nchiC've its first v1clOry of tho produ~c a total of t~n .runs in the Bill Baggs, handball doubles-Jay 
young ~cason agamst W .. ync Umvcr- last SlX contests. Th~ IS n meager Jackson a:nd King Sprott, and bad
sity of Detroit, Michigan. L1tll~> is total when one coru.1ders that only minton smgl~Btll M~.:mck. 
known about Wayne's team aside two Blue moundsmen, Joe Knakal 
from the fact that the college is lo- and Joe Amato, have lx:cn r<:lativdy 
catl.'<i in a strong tennis area and dfccuve m silencing enemy bats. 
l>hould provide competition for the Sophomore Amato, hit on hi:. pitch
young W&L team. in'( a:rm in a squ~.:c:te situation 

Sigma Delta Psi 

The Blue and Wh1lc J .V. £qund against 1\Iassachu.-.etts, is still a big 
dropped a close match to Lynch- quc,tion mark. lli:i injured arm is 
burg College's varstty by a 6-3 score still badly brused. 

All men intere~ted in tQ ing out 
Co.r Sigma Delta P I, honorary atll
letic fratemit~ , -.ee eitJ1cr their 
rraternity athletic directors or 
Norm Lord. 'fhc events which you 
mu!ll pru., are listed on the buJie
lin board in the gym, lim~ when 
the C\ cots will take place will be 
listed at a later dale. 

on Saturday. Jim Carter, Art Rocke, Freshman centerllelder Harry 
and Kay Chandler won their sinKlcs S teeber, the team's leadinJl hiller 
matches to account for all of Wash- with a .380 average, muy be &\ail
lngton and Lee's pomts. able for limited aclion this week. 

Entry Deadline April 28 
For Softball Tournament 

The fourth annual Virginia .. oft
hall toumamcot will be held in 
Richmond on May 6th and 7th. 
Apri l 28 i'> the entry deadline. 

Washington and Lee won the 
tournament in 1954. 'l'he toun1ey 
is open to representative, fraterni
ty, company. and class team.~. 

Intramural official or student<, 
i.n tere ted in Ule tournament are to 
\Hite llank Wolf, Virrinia Softhnll 
Comi,,ioner, 118 ncca Road, 
Richmond 26, for a copy of the 
rule:. and entry blank. 

The Wilmington standout sprained 
his ankle in a freak accident against 
Davi<bon and has been oul since. 

Virginia has won only t~o of 
~even games this ~cason, but one 
of the victories wns over a better 
than average Maryland team. West 
Virginia is vastly improved over 
lnst ycar·s team which edged the 
Generals in a doubleheader an Lex
ington. The Mountnincers, a strong 
favonte for Southern Conference 
honors, went into yl'literday's twin-

HICKMAN'S 
Esso Station 

Cars Called Cor and Delivered 
Sou l.h Main St. Phone 298 

We Call and Deliver 
Phone 282-14 Randolph St. 

There arc fifteen diiTerent tests 
which a man rnul!l pa s to gel in 
Sigma Delta P i includinJ se\·eral 
in track and l.)miUI tic . 

Your Uair Cut as You Like It 

Ideal Barber Shop 
First National Bank BuUding 

Shop Air Conditioned 

REDWOOD 
Restaurant 

Complete Meals 

STEAK DINNERS 

Sandwiches of all 

Kinds 

CURB SERVICE 

STEVE'S DINER 
Established 1910 

GOOD FOOD 

HOURS 
6 a.m.-1 a.m. 

Friday and Saturday--6 a.m.-2 a.m. 

THE FLOWER CENTER 
\Ve Wire Flowers Anywhere 

ROBERT E. LEE BARBER SHOP 
THE JACKSON BARBER SHOP 

Telephone J400 

223 SouUt Main Street Le~ington, Virginia 

H{;GII. A. WILUA!'tts-Proprictor 

SHENANDOAH VALLEY 
BRIDGE TOURNAMENT 

t\l'ltJL 16, 17 

OVt:N PAIR 1~\ E~T 
Apr1l 16-2:00 p.m. 

'IF.A~J-Of"-FOllR 1:\'F.~T 
April 17-1:110 p.m. 

$3.50 per pen;on for l>oth ,e .. ,itm 

::\lA. fER POISTS GIVE'Ii 
Oireclnr-Paul Golden 

PHI 

Colgate Takes 6-3 Victory 
Over Golfers at Hot Springs 

Colgate University's goU team de
feated Wa~hington and Lee by a 
score of 6-3 Friday at Hot Sprin~. 
Va. The visitors won four out of 
··ix individual matches and two of 
three bc~>t ball contests. Fred Bacr 
and Don Rosenfeld were the indi
vidual winners for W&L, while: 
Ro~enfcld and Buck Chapoton won 
their best ball match. 

The Gene1·als lol:it two extra hole 
m3tches which gave Colgate their 
margin or victo1-y. Bear and Ted 
Kerr lost their best ball match on 
the third extra hole, while Buck 
Chapoton and Gary Kissell went to 
19 holes before KW.el won one-up 

Fred Bear won the medalist hon
on; for the match, which was played 
on the tough and windy Cascades 
coun;c.-, with an 82. Coach Cy Twom
bly said the Generals were play
ing a little shakily on the difficult 
Hot Springs course. He added that 
the tcnm was well balanced and had 
no weak spots, and should do lx>t
lt.'r in their next match wtlh UVa. 
on the Lexington course. 

Summary 
Fred Bear (W&L defeated Jim 

Smith (Colgate) 3 to 1. 
Jun Davidson (Colgate) defeated 

Speed Service 
on 

All Makes of Cars 

Wheel Alignment 
Body and Fender Repairs 

General Repair 

Your Friendly 
Ford Dealer 

BAKER 
FORD SALES, INC. 

Phone 139 

-AND, WHEN IT GPO-NS BACK, 
BE. SURE. TO CONDITION IT, 
THE. NATURAL WA'f, WITH 
WILDROOT CR.F.:AM -OIL
AME.RICA'S FAVORITE!.' 

Ted Kcu· (W&L) 3 and 2. 
Coll!nte won best ball one-up 

(21st hole). 
J im Davis (Col~talt.') defeated El

lis Drew (W&L) 4 and 3. 
Don Edward (Col~ate) ddl'3lld 

Don Chnpolon CW&L) one-up. 
Col~ntc won best ball 4 and 3. 
Don Rosenfeld (W&L) defealt•d 

Dutch Scherncrhorn (Colgate) 3 and 
2. 

Gnty K issel (Colgate ddc:all·cl 
Buck Compton (W&L) one-up (19th 
hole). 

presents summer 
formals wuh 
" STAIN SHY" 
... Lhc miracle 

stain resistant 
fabric fimsh! 

26.95 
J . Ed Deaver 
and Som, Inc. 

chorus 
in gee ! 
Cheers greet lhe 
man rn an AFTER 
SIX Tux! 
Symphony of 
stylang-concerto 
in comfort! New 
high note in 
spot -resista nee: 
"slain· shY 
finish!" Enjoy 
nocturnes more 
-go 

KEF.PS HAIR NEAT, BUT 
NE.VER.·if.lif!·GRri.A<:N!! 
AE.LIEVES DR'iNE.SS!r 

ONL.V CRE'AM-Oit. GROO ~ 
AND CONDITIONS HAIR 

THF.. NATURAL WA'f !! -
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ROTC Students Deferred I 
'The folio\\ ins 1 reprmtcd from get two l cars grace m whtch to get 

April 11 issue of Uac Ronnokc mor~ schooling or c:;tablish s monty 
Timei: in \'e>a~tlons. 
This yt.>ar's croduatcs of the Rc- The ROTC ofhc:ers wall be draft~ 

sene Officer Trnmmg Corp rnny bctY.ccn July 1, 1955, and June 30, 
secure dclcrmcnl from the droh {or 1956, unless they request more than 
two years, the Am1y unnow1ccd to- a year's ddermtnl. 
day. Officer:. who ru;k dclu) !i untU a(lcr 

ln the past ROTC gl.l\luntcs could July 1, 195ti, will be given prioraty 
obtain only a )tar's dday. Undea· the m cho ing the date they wbh to be 
new rultng H ,OOO ROTC ~tudcnL<: called l.ctwl'Cn that dale nnd June 
"ho \\111 graduate thts prmg may 30, 1957. 

Stanley 

Werner'• STATE 

Wed. Through Sat. 

3 IIOl R SCIIEDULE 

2-S-8 p.m. 

r==AU 11fi GUYs ~::::..:1 
Au. THI GIRLS ••• All THE 

GLORY OF ~,~ * 
'Battle 

VVARNER ITIN 

CINEMASc:Ope: 
WARNERCOI.OR·STEREOPHONIC SOUND 

8T.IIItl1Pf0 

H ffll N. RLAY· f~EMAAN' 
NANCY JAMES RAYMOND 

OlSON ·WHilMO~~ ·MASSH 
TAB DOROTHY ANNE 

HUNTER ·MAlONf ·fRANCIS 
8CJ!IIdN 11\..AV •v OtACCTCD • v 

LEON N.URIS • RAOUl WALSH 
~ wvsc ev .. ,.. aTIJHU 

l\tatince--50~ 

~ight---Gl~ 

Robert G. Storey To Give 
Tucker Law Lectures 

Th1.. Fr idlly nnd Saturday Th<' 
Hon. Robert G. Stort} wrll dd1ver 
the John Handolph Tucker Lectures 
for 1955. 

Storey u; lhe Dt>an of the School of 
Law of Southt>m Methodist Univer
Sity and past pre:.ident of the Amer
ican &r Associauon. 

The topic for this year's lecture:. 
lS "Current Peril of the ~gal Pro
Cesston. ' On 1-'nday at noon he will 
speak on "The Rule or Law and 
!-'resent Danger." FoUowmg this lec
ture he wtll . peak on the "Impact 
of Commumsm Upon the Legal Pro
fession.'' 

The final lecture w11l he given on 
Saturday nl noon on the "Mobiliul
lion of the Legal Professron in lh<' 
Age of Perri." 

Last yenr the lectures were de
U\'Crcd by The Hon. Harold R. Me
dma, CirCUit Judge or the u. s. 
Court of Appeals. 

Shenandoah Revamps 
(Continued from page one) 

placmP., Bruc" Gnpp ns Crrculation 
l\'lnnager. 

Student:.; mlt·r·c!tled in working on 
the busine~-s or e<htorinl st.afis nrc 
a~ked to f.cc t.:ilhcr Hood or Hopkins 
any Thursday al 2 p.m. in the Shen -
andoah oflic1. m the Student Union. 
Indr 1dual rcqu1.'Sl:i for mas::azines 

I 
and !'Uhscr1ptions will also be 
handled at that llmc. 

LYRI(: 
'l'UES- WED 

A Romance of Ecstc 

» s~mme; 
fiJ~fpintSS 

t•oooooooo+•+++++++++++t 
y y 

·=· MYERS ·:· • • • • : HARDWARE t 
I COMPANY i 
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It's Good B usincss 
To Do uJ>incs~ 

WiUt JERER'S 

PHARMACY 

LYLE D. HARLOW 
Watchmaker and J eweler 

S West WasWngton Street 

Phone 1232 

Rockbridge Radio and Electrical Service 
RADIO , TELEVISION and ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 

E. F. "\uckols, Owner 
Lcxingion, Virginia 

130 outh Main Street Phone 463 

-- --
:················································ 0 + 
~ ~ 

:~ STEVESVILLE :~ 
• + 

~: DRIVE-IN :!: 
¥ i 
~ ~ 
-t• 1-2 Mile North Route 11 •:O 
Y V 
~ Phone 1039 :~: 
+ • 
~ ~ 

~ f 
~: Thursday through Sunday :~ 
~ ~ 
:t April 14-17 :~: 
~ ~ 

i MOM and DAD i 
+ 0 

i i 
·=· You May Faint + 
0 0 

:1: But You'll Learn the Facts :t 
0 0 
~ + 
+ + • + 
~ . ± Two show Friday and Saturday : 
+ 0 
• d y ::· 7 :15 an 9:15 :!: 
:f All Admissions SOc ~ 
• + • • •:• ~o fitu ctcnfs under 18 admitl<'d ••• 
+ i • • ++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++•••········· 

THE RING·TUM PHI 

GRACE KELLY AND BING CROSBY nrc .,hown above from a 
~occne in ''The Country Girl" \\hlrh OJlCn., at the State Sunday. 

Engineering Department Cold Check Committee 
Holds Organizational Meet Will Meet Tonight 

An organizational meetin~: for all 
cngmccrms students and others in
ttr~>sll-d an ~.:ngmeertnl( \\all bl.· hdd 
tomorrow night at i .30 p.m. in Re1d 
Hall. All intcn~lcd students 111 e 
asked to nwd in the Physics lecture 
room on the ~ccond floor. 

Tlw nt.·w extracurricular group 
or~nniz1.·d hy thl• Enginel·ri.tt~ Dl 
pnrlmrnl of W&L. is being Hl up to 
fill out th~: regular cn~inecring cur-

The Cold Check Commrttcc w11l 
meet tomght at 8 p.m. in the ODK 
room of the Student Umon. Rny 
Smith, chairman of the committt'e 
said, tn making the announcement, 
!hut pluns for next year will he dis 
cu, .• ~d und it. is urgent that nil mem
bers attend. 

Any men unable to ut tcml, how
t·vea·, pl~asc cont.lct Sum Symt• at 
388 R. 

riculum anti to prC'St'lll the blest ;::===========:::; 
dc\'elopmcnt in the field to the ~tu-
dents. 

The first meeting will be comprised 
of mo¥lc.~ and orgnnizatjonul pwnll. 
It 15 hoped that mO\'lCS will be ob· 
lnlncd from nulional and area in
du~trk Cor future meetings. 

R. L. HESS and BRO. 

Jewelers 

Lexington, Virginia 

ART SILVER 
C1,mpletc Line of :\fen' Clothing 

VAN DEUSEN SIURTS 

Hobert E. Lee llotcl Building 

Go To 
WAYLAND'S DRUG STORE 

lor your Camera Supplies 
Medicine and Sundries 

Phone 9i 

'Buy 
CHESTERFIELD 
~O day ! Largest selling cigareHe I ( In America's colleges 

NFU Men Meet Tomorrow I Carr Elected President 
There will be a meeting of all Of Christian Council 

non-fratcmil.> men tomorrow 
nil(ht, Wcdne, da). April 13 at 7:30 
p.m. in the Student l 'nion. The
meeting \\ill be held to ele-ct dele
late to Uae Student Bod) Somi
natin~t Conn~ntion. 

Krout's Speech Today 
( (.'ontinucd from PIIJC one) 

Yt•t anoth~r group belit·Vt:o that the 
lnd justifies the means. This mean , 
that the mdividual must he com
pdlcd to suhordinate h1msdC to the 
writ of the commumty. 

He thm asked the nudumee rf 
they were "going to run from thl" 
fidd to choose another weapon to 
fight another day." 

The Columbia doctor do ed by 
saymg that the tndivrdual still 
counts nnd that we need to be aware 
of this. "We ought to feel what 
Stcphcn Vincent Bem·l celebrated 

wt Fnday night Clay Carr was 
elected president of the Christian 
Councrl. Other oflicers tolected at that 
lime were Charlie Drum, vice presi
dent; Jim Roane, secretary; and 
Chff Smith, lrea:.;urer. 

These oflicers will assume their 
duties at the beginning of the 1955-
1956 school year. 

during the Second World War-a 
thmg that h.1ters don't understand 
and ne\•er will-the habit of Uber
ty," 

WELCOME 

STUDENTS 

For Your 

Eating Pleasure 

Dine At 

The 

Southern Inn 

In the Heart 

of Town 

DURHAM'S ESSO SERVICE 
Complete Car Scr\ ice Call for and Deliver 

TIRES, BA1TERlES AND ACCESSORIES 

South !\lain Street Phone 913 

You'll SMILE your approval 

of Chesterfield's smoothness
mildness-refreshing taste. 

You'll SMILE your approval 

of Chesterfield's quality
highest qual ity-low nicotine. -

IN THE WHOLE 
WIDE WORLD- NO CIGARETTE SATISFIES LIKE CHESTERFIELD 


